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I It is stated that Winston Salem has

An Important Move in Suthrn Goldloier--

Special Cor. Manufacturers' Record.
CllARLOTTK, N. C, January 20.

The Mecklenburg Iron Works, of
Charlotte, X. C, will this week legiu
work on a complete custom plant, for
milling and treating gold ores, both
free-millin- g and refractory or sulphur-
etted, which will aid largely in the fu-

ture development of Southern gold
mines.

The plant will be located adjacent
to its manufacturing works at Char-
lotte, and will be arranged for tests of
ore in bulk and of concentrates in as
small as 100 pound lots, and as the
conditions for treating ores, etc.. will
be Very favorable, the charges will be
moderate, and the results conclusive.

The idant will consist of milling,
concentrating and ehlorination depart-
ments, and the machinery will be as
follows, all built at the shops of the
Mecklenburg Iron Works: One 4x10-inc- h

Blake typo ore breaker; one im-

proved 'ClHilleuge1 ore-feeder- ; one
4)0 pound tive stamp battery, equip-
ped with the special features of this
company's make; four amalgamating
plates, silvered; one improved "Tri-umpi- r'

eon cent rator; one reverbatory
roast'i; furnace; di; chlorinating bar-re- !,

and "iiccL'Ssary llteiv, ianks, prccip-ite.th- m

vat?, etc., for the Tides method;
one IK teen horse-p- o wer M. I. W." en-

gine, and ali shattiag, pulleys, belting,
elevators," ears, etc.; full assaying, ap-

paratus, with bullion furnace and
molds, sampling apparatus, etc. Six
t.;us per ten hours will bo the full ca-

pacity of the-- plant on average ores.
T'ie arrangement is especial lyVadap-tc- d

for test runs and through "clean
ups" after each test; and every eifori
will be made to secure actual working
results sucdi as can be realized at a mine
under e er --day conditions. This will
be the chier aim, but complete assays
and laboratory experiments will form
a goodly-portio- n of the work.

Mr. John Wilkes wii'.give the; plant
his personal super visiou, aud the tests
w ill be. r vde by a thoroughly eoaipe- -

tent expert, who has had large exper-
ience with stamp mills and free-millin- g

ores, and with the Thies ehlorination
process aud sulphurets.

Negotiations are pending between
the Mecklenburg' Iron Works and the
Cotton States Exposition of Atlanta,
Gii., which" will doubtless result in a
similar plant being erected on tha ex-

position grounds. Mine-owner- s of
Georgia and adjacent States are now
being visited with the view of securing
guarantees of sufficient ore to kev?p the
plant in operation during the exposi

j forty citizens that will be caught by
the income tax.

The dry goods firm of Rose & Leak,
ot Fayette ville, has assigned. Liabili-
ties $50,000 to $73,000. It was the sec-

ond largest house in the aforesaid city.
The class .at Salem Female College of

j 1894 has placed in the college building
a window in honor of North Carolina's
peerless Senator, Zebulon 13. Vance,
deceased. .

Mr. Otho Wilson, it is now definitely
understood, will not get the Railroad
Commissionersiiip. He wanted to
serve his country but the Republicans
said nay.

Tha County Commissioners of Bun-
combe county have suspended Super-
intendent W. II. White, charged with
inhumanity to a convict gang. His
successor is J. T. Hostic.

The New Berx;e fair is now in full blast
with a liattering attendance, consider-
ing the weather, good exhibits and the
manifestation of great interest by
those in attendance. The fair closes
to-morro-

State Treasurer Yv orth has appoint-
ed E. Stanley Walton, a Republican,
Deputy State Treasurer at Morganton,
to do all the paying for the State Hos-
pital, lie succeeds Mr. J. G. Dickson,
a Democrat.

The Republicans and Populists lock-
ed horns at the State capital the 14th
inst. on (he G per cent, interest .bill.
The Caucasian was shelled all along
the line and caucus aciets given to a
gaping world.

Last week Messrs. C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington City Patent Attorneys,
secured the following patents for
North Carolinians: J. W. Fries, Sa-

lem, machine for treating tobacco
leaves; J. H. Kester, Winston; Machine
for casing and flavoring tobacco.

It now looks as if Otho Wilson will
loose the Railroad Commissionersiiip.
It will be given to some Republican
patriot. Senator' Uutler championed
the cause of Otho, but the persimmon
was 100 high lor h;s stature and. the
watch too persistent tor the utiliza-
tion of successful bushwhacking tac-
tics.

Mr. J. F. Mosteller, of Charlotte,
killed a cow on Saturday, which he
had purchased' the day before, and
found a Gth of 21 ay medal" in her
stomach. On the medal was inscribed
Firemen's Contest, Ma.: 20th, 1S'.2,

Charlotte, N. C. The medal was some-

what bent bur the inscription was
very distinct. That was a good pre-

mium cow.

TiVd OTHEli 5fDE.

ii-- i. ';,mcs Bethune, widelyiknown
of -- Blind Tom," isastl,'.iiana-e- r

dead in Washington.

The President's gold-bon- d loan was
- ,1 by a majority of the Ways

Lid M"! Committee of the Honee.

Tin- - Senate, wanted to know all

about president Cleveland's new boud
contract, the details of which had
.iVeii kept secret. A resolution calling
for t!i infornkation brought it out and
nothing more

Kower. of North Caro- -

lin.u v.ill "uet week" make an effort
to -- h :-

- consideration for tlie bill in-

troduce ! by him at .the beginning of
this Congress, providing for the eree- -

jton S.dou)..

i i;e idow.s can take care of them-Johr- i

SCiVtS. Rollin married the Wid-- :
ow 1;. ing, at Napoleon, O., but dis-that-- he

loved" her seventet 11- -

ye :r ; daughter, better,- and eloped
with t .! Not to. be outdone, the
old kipped "oil with Ilolliii's
twi-n-.- . hive year-old son.

NCV.'S OP NEWTON.

wii;v':.-- Fr'cai the Onterpris-?.- '

.tton factories, in Newton and
Maiiif.i' have II been forced to use
coal .1.,- - a inter on account of the difii- - j

culty o. 'get ting wood.
Fin-woo- d has been very scarce in

Nc.vto.j.-dv.riii- This long snow storm
and li.ud freeze. Nearly everybody
liue: lii-te- d the supply iuid in the
mil and mid ir, very hard to get. Sev-

eral s!i:-i- loads sold on the streets
Moii.L... nt l..,Oeaeh. This was equal
to ah'.: it .".'I.-V- a cord.

La-- : v. 'eel; we stated that we did not
kiiov a nether E!am Josey, one of the
defeni: sni ia the Brown murder trial
had fi ; ployed any' counsel. We have
siuce i .en informed' that Mr. L. C.
Caid'A-;i- , of Statesville, will conduct

Everybody says this is the coldest
winter we have hail in many years. It
doe. u so. There has been snow
0:1 tiu ground ahnos all the time since
the.i;:oi; December, seven weeks,
and w l;ive had several days when
the me!vary v.xs as low as we ever
knew :i. But still there has been no
wry iV:p snow and the ice has not
been a - tiiick as it was two x cars ago.
Then ;l:e Catawba river was crossed
at ieve: 1 places by persons on horse-
back in .wagons and buggies. We
havt i.it lizard-o- this being done this
winter.

J. V.. 'danger, of Wajjhin;toii, IX C,
.i!l 1 e in Newton Feb. 10th, Mr. II.

is erij:.". in the manufacture'of legs
.and anus M. O. Sheriill and Will

Lov,-- f
u.-,in- g his make, said to be

01:0 of the best made. Mr. Hanger
wa th.' fe.st Confederate who lot a
lep'. lie made a le for himself and
has he, :i the business ever since,
alu;n- - all the new improvements from
h;ti, to tiitie. It any of our one legged

one arm men desire anything in
tiiis li:u-i- t will be a good chance to
aav(Mho:r measures taken.

vith!n the past week there have
ea rh.ui-- ej in "the business "houses

' .whu-- h JSt-witj- will get several new

.1. L. (indumi ot Monbo has
u--

i;f ;,!t the furniture store of W.
and has settled right down

toli.1rv. He will continue in the
'iuiUdmg. '

! Is. Hayu-ooi-l of Nev;- - BeriK,
tj!.S ? 'ht an i,,tert ii the Smith

": uiu. with us. die is a ister- -
t'i ("r.. ....

1
' 4,ui a yoiui man if rood

r r- 1

tlv :,'u'r f c!ir?tti has bought
' !ry establishmwit of Mr. J. F.

i" - 1 m ....... ...
Mr. V

" pi.:Mi it wiiii energy.
1 1 in Newton.

u'aras .VxneUry Confirmee.

uS'; ,r!'b- - iC-- Tlie Ileichsta-iuu;.- 7r

V." "vu- - b' overwhehniiig
urU:". '.SreM utiou favoring an in- -

1 n inoiu tary coufereiiee.

'Ti.l;, A'" Thorne, who resides at
n,.t-- r aygton, savs she has
ire fr I1 tbie to procure an v medi-I'i- u

"M; 4i' ::iVKJri.l'xu lat relieVes the

THE NATIONAL BANKS WILL HAVE X PIC
NIC

vur nc,J "ora 1 vtma xiumtm in tn
Middle of th .$mlm.

a ne orui Carolina legislature now
in session at Raleigh, composed of a
majority of what is denominated as
Populists, or All'ancemen. and Repub-
licans all under the general lied of
Fusionists have passed ari act to make
the legal rate of interest in the State
atC ier ceut per annum. This is
playing right square iuto the hands
and cutlers of the National Banks. It
dees not apply to them. It only ap-
plies to individuals and to State Hanks.
Some French gentleman of a Populis-ti- c

iersuasiou ougkt to go out in the
woods and try to borrow pome money-a- t

this juncture and season. He would
get it, where we got it and all the rest
of the unsophisticated will get it.
Here are the court decisions .in regard
to the applicability ol State laws to
tho United States National Ranks.
Put one or two of them in jour pqn?
.ir,d take a good sncozcr smoke.

The Supreme Court of the United
States, in the case of the Farmers and
Mechanics Hank vs. Deary (01 U. S.,
Zi) have divided that the Usury laws
of the States do not apply to National
Banking Associations.

The Supremo Cout of Ohio, in the
cafe of the First National Bank of Col-
umbus vs. Garlinghouse, (22 Ohio, 492);
and tlie Supreme Court of Massachu-
setts, in the case of the Central Na-tion- al

Bank vs. Pratt, (115 Mass. Rep.)
have held "that the laws imposing
(other than thoe provided by act of
Congress) for taking usury do not ap-
ply to National Banks.'

In our own State, in the case of "The
Mechanics' and Farmers National
Bank of Charlotte vs. Myers' (74,514,)
it was held that ''Natioual Banks are
subject onlv to the penalties prescrib-
ed by the C S. Banking Act for tak-
ing usury, and that the power of cre-a- (

in;r such banks being vested iri Coj-g:e- s,

is inconsistent with a power in
any State or Territory to allix enal-tie- s

on the bank for taking unlawful
interest.

t :

There appears in this paper this
morning an advertisement of the new
ly chartered Southern Stock Mutual
Insurance Company, of Greensboro,
and attention is invited to its plan
and to the list of its ofllcers aud direc-
tors. Fabulous sums go out of North
Carolina yearly for insurance and for
other purposes money which should
be kept at home; but this statement
would not be worth a moment's con-

sideration by a business man in con-

templating the claims of a local insur-
ance company unless some such state-
ments as these could be made about it.
That the capital of this new coiuiany
is OlR'.f.l'OO, ..ubscribed by twenty capi-

talist.!. ;ie:i 4 if whom testifies that he
is wotth not less than .25,ot0; that all
profit". ceept 10 per cent., which is
srt asido for a reserve fund.are divided
anions ihe policy-holder- s are non-SLsseKsa- oe.

These features make the
comp uy as good as the best.' It is a
dangtvms thinir for an individual or a
ncwi.p.iper to give advice to the public
about n atters in which money is in-vole- d:

but the Ober er. without the
s!ihte.---t reservation, gives its endorse-
ment to the Southern Stock Mutual
Insurance Company. Charlotte Ob- -

server, 17th.

Another Hickory Bank.
Arrangements are Hearing comple-

tion fo;-- 1 lie establishment of a LoAX
and Saving Bank in Hickory at an
early date. The opportunity for those
who def-Ir- e to take ftock is limit
ed in time. It will Ik? a ucces
from the very beginning Ix-caus- e

tliere is a iiecesiity for it and be-

cause it will be reasonable and jut
in its policy antl pot restricted iu its
out bide t rans.-u--t ions. The people are
ripe for it. Vw need a good urst-cla- 3

State Bank.
A Dcs Moines woman who has been

troubletl w ith frequent coIJs,coucluded
to try cis old remedy in a new way.
and arcordingly lock a tat!epoonfuI
Jfoar times the UMial dosei of Cham-leriam- o

(Jough Remedy juit tefore
going to bed. The next xnorniug the
found that her cold had almost entire-
ly disappeared. During the day he
toi')k a tew doses of Ihe remedy (one
tcapoonful at a time) and at nihtagin took a iablcpxuful before go-
ing to bed, and on the following morn-
ing awoke free from all symptom of
the cold. Since then she has, on
several occasions, used this remedy in
like manner, with the ame good re-
sults, and is much elated over her dis-
covery of so quick a way of curing a
cold. For sate by O. M. Roy8ter
Druggist.

I wantmy lady friends to know of j

the new tield now open for them. In j

the past six months we have 'made a I

profit of after paving all cx- -.. . . !penss. All our sales have leeii made f

at home, not having cauva&sed any.
My official duties calling me away
most of time, I left the Dish Washer
business in my wile's control with tl:
above result. - The business is rapidly
increasing, and will continue to grow
until every family has a Climax Dish
Washer. Not a day pHes but what
we sell one or two, and some days fif-

teen or twenty Dish Washers. It's
easy selling what eery body wauts to
buy. You can wa?h and dry the dish-
es perfectly in two minutes. For full
particulars, address the CIimx Mfg.
Co., Columbus, Ohio. Get a sample
wusher and you can't help but m-vk- e

money. They only cost 5. You may
just. a well be making a day as to
be doing nothing.

SPECIAL ANAOUNCEflENT.

Not to be out classed by any one,
being ;i regular thoroughbred, the
procession cannot move unless we are
some where in the forefront of ihe
movement. Hem e it is, fueling as .wo
do, that Hickory tiiouid be encoui ag-

ed and supported in maintaining a
free circulating Libra: for the bemdit
of all those who will contribute' the
small sum necessary for them to main-
tain membership and thus keep up the
interest in the institution aud by that
small means support it, the Piin:3r: AXD
C.V:IGI.12.IAN lias decided 10 donate
oiw i.siie ol iti paper to this benevo-
lent and humane cause.
3 . We submitted tho .question to the
President and Hoard of Directors of
the Hickory Library Association last
Monday afternoon by previous arrange
ment and tiie ofi'er and jdan was duly
and unanimously adopted.

The whole plan is simply this: The
Press and Carouxian issue cf
ilaich 21st will be turned over entire-
ly to the Editorial and Reportorial
aud Business Management of the
ladies of the Hickory Library Associa-
tion, and whatever they make out of
it, outside of our regular foreign ad-

vertising and iocal standing advertis-
ing, that is to say every thing above
the then existing contracts shall be
that of and be paid over to the Hick-
ory Library Association. This means
also, th;it alii cash (or its equivalent)
subscription for this paier eeeured by
the ladies lor the PlU- - AM) CAlto
JLIJNIA:; then, or between now and
men, shall be prorated to the benelit
of the Library.

Every advertisement which, they se- -

cuieshali.be iht-ir-s pioiutc lor that
lsssiie.

Tiie beauiy about it is that the whole
niaaugeuielit O. tiie paper, except its
mechanic.! laauc up ami printing,

eve. lu.ng. 11 :;. .t is strictlv in- -

hibiu it and uiiderstocd that no man
U allowed to u.-iu-

- a In.e in tliis pajer
ior that isue. The na .u of the ladies
who wi;i Ld;t. manage a?id get out
thi.-- oi :.ic paj er as lurrr.st.tsl '
far l us. a ;.d;.w: lanag.i.g
lCit.r i: r. u.;i:n ' :'-;- ; A. i- -

ate l.-.d- r ;nu ia. o. :..e u yor. 1 1

for-v- .

h-- St 1 1 i . i.!-v- r a
.--

r .0 !

i'i-:t-:ir- : XJr.-- . i I . i . .
:....-,.- - .;i.-::.- "

..-'i-- una
iU if . i ters ami - 111 be a-s:- !': b
Mi-M- s. iina ::cl!N;s?j. ;!: R.w-!- .

,,Kib. Annie Ls:ii. Martin,
i;-- a ,ia:

-- A. Kale .:.uf rd :ti.i Mrs. K ;.
Meiiy-.;-- . Mrs. Hin:t-r- , iir. Mry
Davis and .'J. J. N. Id.annou.

Now i; !!. do not tztt out a gonl
l:ik out tor sq;:ail We hare

n:!ii!; ' ; mv and liothrng to sugge.-t- .

)ur b-- r jHiiici' .:ng t lay low. and
te l.kc Tar" Baby." However, we
be
of i.ew early Miheri crs for tlie
I'ukss ani CattoLis::..:." atd an

from every u.erchant and
l.usi:nvs man ui Hickory am! ur-r.unidi- nz

country. Their lar is March
21st; but they imist commence at one?,
or that is beforehand, to make it a
sueres. They will take cliarge of the
office on Wednesday afternoon March
lUth. We will go to court at Morgan-to- n

r some where else.
We wish the ladies wry much ue-c- ej

ana hope thev will iuive a good
time. Our excliangei are at their

A service.

Here Is A Svininty Sensible View oT hs Got J j v.; il be entirely l. tile hands of the
Coad Usur. I i.ties ,t H.ckorv no are members of

On the debate in the House on the I e-- Lnuia y As clarion. The ladies
proposal of the Administration to i : u.t wnic ihe E ii.oiials (and light
bus "golir bonds instead of coin" I here we will declaim any iesjoii-.ibil-bouds-

.

a tor w i.e. t 1 ju or what they do
Mr. Hopkins (Rep., ill.), w ho voted not sa ; a:..i 1. ahu writeall

against th.e resolution, said: "I object iu 'iuuii new.--, taie Newi and gener-t- o

it formanv reasons. It discredits ai new.--, .tf.o ..,is..-...neou- s news and

tion.
This Charlotte plant will le of great

.benefit to the mining industy of the
South. ,

NEW YORK' STOCK MARKET.

Niivr Ycric, February IG,

The stock market for the week has
been controlled by events at Washing-
ton, and as Congress is not disposed
to do anything, we have had an irreg-
ular, a halting, and as the week closes,
a weaker market for the majority of
railroad securities. Trading for the
week has been mainly professional,',
and most of the selling has been for
short account. At the same time there
is no question but that the Northwest
statement was disappointing, and th it
it created a temporary bearish senti-
ment upon the. Grangers. In the coal
stock'; until yesterday there hu been
little doing for the week, "out the ac-

tivity yesterday, has, as we anticipat-
ed, resulted in lo.wer prices. In low-prieedtoc-

changes have not been
of importance, while in the-Iudustrials-

Sugar has been active r.nd higher. As
we view. the situation condition's luv-in- g

an influence upon 'go:.d stock val-

ues v.'iii iiiipro e Th? ;reer Con-
gress expires "'liareh --iti;. and lin.;e.c iai
inteie.-b- ? re likely m rake hold i the
market in the reasonable expectation
that the new Congress will be better
than the old. Present prices for good
values are n:. doubt tdy cheap, and
with gold : a ports stopped, seniimvnt
both a. home and abrov-'-d is likely to
be bullish on AmVrictn secunties at
present prices.

Yours truly,
iiAiuiii : l:i:.i:A.

bankers and Bmkers, Z oroad way.

Hon. Is:kic Fuy Gray, forueriy
Governor of Indiana and a prominent
candidate for the Democratic no'.nhi'.i
tion for President whom President
Cleveland appointed as Minister to
Mexico, died in Mexico city last week.

all otlier obligations of the Govern
ment bv its siiouiations --for payment
of the bonds in gold, and if enacted
would make it impossible for tiie Gov- -

eminent to tloat any bonds in future
without the gold proviso. Moreover,
to in-ik- e the bonds payable iti gold
gives their holders an incentive to
drive lto d t a prcmitim before tlie ,

bonds mature. Neitlu-- r do 1 Ik- -

lieve the form of contrac: with prir- - f

... ........a;t-puura- ui ji.-- ..

:

Air. A&tcr To Came home.
1

It is. announced that Mr. Wil!i;ui i

Yhifif Asior i'c ?! d to sell not
only tue Fail 'Mall (iazette, but alo
his ;n. a. iiivT ot :l.e iir:ne. pn- -

pai;::: ;y Jo I.; cfikii.g up bis entire
bm nt in Louden and returning

to tiie Uliiif.: Statts. I.de In Lnghii.d
has !i alt charm tor hit.! M'nce tiie
loss !d beautiful wile, and it i-- km

wu that he has made an oner to
the Duke of Westim'n.-te- r to take back
Cliv'cdtui ata co;ikr.i'i lower fig-

ure than he pui-- 1 Tor its purchase two
I vears ajro. As tiie JMi: nas always
expressed intense jtgret at 1 laving
liir:etl with his superb country se:it
and lirk it is probable that he will ac-

cept this offer of Mr. A:cr, who in- -

i.r.,,ftrtli ti iii'ike bis liAi'!i ifiiituiviv. n w
I New York, where his children are to
I be brought up as American.

' h... VeiVy ai"l efTectuatlv as
'heluli?;,S V;'lu VjAlm that
wet U fVr'la! back with

' DruS?ist. oy M. Koys- -
j


